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1. Introduction 
1.1 Background 
An evaluation of the environmental flow needs of the NW Bay River was required by 
Kingborough Council. This evaluation is focussed on the amount, likely environmental 
benefits and practicalities of delivery of enhanced flows downstream of the Hobart Water 
takes in upper NW Bay River. 
 
An initial environmental flow assessment for NW Bay River was conducted by the 
Department of Primary Industry Water and Environment’s Water Assessment and 
Planning  Branch (Krasnicki  and Graham 2001). This assessment focussed on minimum 
environmental flow requirements (i.e. excluding flood/high flows which are not 
significantly altered in the upper-middle reaches of the NW Bay River) for instream life – 
fish, macroinvertebrates and platypus.  
 
Kingborough Council requested that this work be re-examined in the light of a perceived 
need for greater water release downstream of Hobart water’s abstraction points in the NW 
Bay drainage. Hobart Water has eight abstraction points within the NW Bay River 
catchment – one on NW Bay River, and the remainder on smaller montane tributaries. 
These takes supply water to Fern Tree as well as to the greater Hobart water supply 
system, delivered via the pipeline and the Waterworks - Ridgeway reservoir system. The 
pipelines also receives inflows from streams in the upper Browns River catchment. 
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Table 1. Long term average and median flow yield (as ML/day) estimated for the NW Bay 
river at Betts Rd bridge without (natural flow) and with Hobart water’s takes (residual 
flow). 
Year Dec-Jun
Natural flow Average 23.38 18.12
Median 20.05 14.84
Takes Average 16.28 11.68
Residual flow Average 7.21 5.37
Median 3.58 1.93  
 
 
Hobart water takes represent 70%, 72% and 80% of the average annual, Dec-Jun and 
Dec-Apr natural flows in upper NW Bay River, and 83%, 87% and 85% of the median 
annual, Dec-Jun and Dec-Apr natural flows. They represent >95% of flows at the NW 
Bay weir during Dec-Apr. Note that there is a degree of uncertainty around these figures. 
 
Hobart Water has a significant impact on flows throughout the year, but on baseflows 
particularly during the period December to June inclusive.  
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Figure 1. Seasonal pattern of estimated median of monthly flows (ML/day) that occur in the 
upper NW Bay River with (residual flows) and without (natural flows) Hobart Water’s 
takes (at Betts Rd bridge). 
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There has been a general and ongoing concern within the Kingborough community and 
elsewhere (e.g. Green 1999), that flows within the NW Bay River downstream of the 
Hobart Water abstraction points are excessively low and that this has ongoing impacts on 
the ecological condition of the upper and lower river. 
 
1.2. Study approach 
This report examines the environmental flow evaluation conducted by DPIWE and 
evaluates the likely need for and environmental benefits of any flow augmentation by re-
allocation of water to the river. 
 
This study was conducted as follows: 
• Evaluation of data available for flow assessment in the upper NW Bay River; 
• Evaluation of the methods, data used and conclusions reaches by the DPIWE 
environmental flow assessment team (Krasnicki and Graham 2001); 
• Assessment of likely environmental flow needs and benefits for the upper NW 
Bay River and likely impacts on Hobart Water takes from the NW Bay catchment; 
• Assessment of the need for and practicality of additional water releases from the 
Hobart water abstraction points on the drainage of the upper NW Bay catchment. 
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2. Results  
2.1 Flow data 
No data were available from Hobart Water on the quantities of water taken from the NW 
Bay River catchment. Total supply from the Mt Wellington pipeline were provided to 
DPIWE for the period 1977 - 2001. Hobart Water do not collect data on flows taken from 
their abstraction points along the pipeline that can be used to assess their relative 
contribution. 
 
DPIWE Water Assessment and Planning therefore measured the relative flows entering 
the pipeline systems from each of the abstraction points in August 2001. These relative 
contributions were then applied to the Hobart Water pipeline yield data, and the total 
Hobart Water takes from the NW Bay River estimated. 
 
Takes by Hobart Water from the NW Bay upper catchment are estimated to average 6000 
ML/yr, and represent the single largest abstraction within the catchment, with all other 
licensed takes totalling only 282.9 ML/yr.  
 
Flow gauging is only conducted at one location in the NW Bay River catchment – at a 
weir in the lower reaches of the river (‘Margate weir’). These data have been collected 
fairly consistently from 1965 to 1990. The flow record was extended, by modelling, to 
2001 (Krasnicki and Graham 2001). 
 
There is a significant rainfall gradient across the catchment, with water yield from 
rainfall, snowfall and groundwater being much higher in the upper, montane parts of the 
catchment than downstream. There are therefore no reliable data on stream flow yield in 
the upper catchment (and no flow data is currently collected in the catchment at all). 
Attempts to model upper catchment flows by using historical lower catchment data, 
coupled with rainfall-catchment area relationships often lead to significant errors, 
especially for smaller flows, on which this analysis is focussed. Such modelling is also 
problematic in areas where groundwater makes a significant contribution to stream 
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baseflows, as in the upper NW Bay River. Quantifying groundwater releases from a 
dolerite-sedimentary geology sequence is also particularly difficult. Costing for 
conducting a basic model based flow reconstruction for the upper NW Bay River was 
beyond the budget for this project (ca. $7,500) and was not pursued further. 
 
The absence of reliable data on takes and on stream flows in the upper catchment places 
severe constraints on the ability to assess the impact of takes on stream flows. It also 
makes determination of environmental flow requirements, especially minimum 
environmental flows, difficult and inaccurate. 
 
2.2 Environmental Flow Assessment 
The DPIWE environmental flow assessment was conducted using a now standard risk 
assessment approach in which: 
• Key instream ecological values (species, habitats  etc) are identified. 
• Relationships between habitat availability for key biota and flow are determined 
for the river reach in question, usually by field work at representative sites. 
• Changes in habitat availability are then quantified between the existing flow 
regime and a ‘reference’ flow regime – in this case natural flows prior to the 
existence of significant water abstractions in the NW Bay River. Natural flow 
regimes are usually modelled. 
• Changes in habitat at different flors relative to those at natural flows are rated as 
being of either posing either no risk/beneficial, moderate risk, severe risk, or 
extreme risk to the instream values. 
• Minimum flows are selected that represent no risk or moderate risk to the 
instream values – this set of monthly minimum flows are called the environmental 
flow requirement. 
 
The DPIWE report (Krasnicki and Graham 2001) was reviewed, along with the data and 
calculations (provided for this study by DPIWE). All steps in the process were conducted 
appropriately, with a study reach located over a 290 m of NW Bay River, just upstream 
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of Betts Road bridge (Figure 2). Field inspection indicated that this reach is reasonably 
representative of the channel morphology and range of aquatic habitats available in the 
upper NW Bay River from just upstream of Betts Rd bridge to Sandfly (see Telfer 2001). 
This site is therefore the focus of the assessment in the upper catchment, and in this 
review. 
 
Analysis of habitat area differences under current and natural flows were conducted 
appropriately by Krasnicki and Graham (2001), and risk categories assigned. 
 
  
Betts Rd bridge 
EFlow site 
 
Figure 2. Map of upper NW Bay River showing study site upstream of Betts Rd bridge (red 
line) on which the environmental flow assessment was conducted for the upper NW Bay 
River (Krasnicki and Graham 2001). 
 
Two significant issues were identified, however. The first was in the estimation of upper 
catchment natural flows, and the second concerned measuring flows at the study reach. 
 
As indicated earlier, attempts to derive flows for the upper catchment from flows 
measured at Margate weir are prone to significant error. In the DPIWE analysis, natural 
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flows were estimated only by adjustment of flows measured at Margate weir using a ratio 
of catchment area. They did not take the marked rainfall gradient into account, nor 
differences in the relative contributions of groundwater. These errors are accentuated by 
the fact that the recent Margate Weir record (after 1990) is also derived from a model. 
Such errors are generally not substantial for estimates of overall catchment yield, which 
is dominated by large storm events. However, estimates for lower flows (e.g. baseflows), 
especially in drier months, are prone to significant error. 
 
In addition, natural flows were estimated on the DPIWE report by adding all abstractions 
to the current flows and then conducting the adjustment by catchment area ratio. This 
however also reduced the Hobart Water takes by the area ratio, resulting in significant 
underestimation of the natural flows. Comparison of Hobart Water takes with the natural 
flow estimates revealed a majority of times when the takes were estimated to be 
substantially larger than the actual catchment yield. Errors in both the estimates of takes 
and the natural flows would contribute to this, but the major source of errors is in the 
estimate of NW Bay River flows. 
 
The second issue concerns errors in estimating flows at the Betts Road Bridge site. Most 
of the upper NW Bay River has a geomorphology typified by a loosely formed mobile 
cobble and bedrock channel (Telfer 2001). The stream bed comprises a thick deposit of 
boulders, cobble and bedrock open enough for a significant portion of low river flows to 
pass underground (‘hyporheic’ flow).  
 
Field inspection by us in November-December 2004 revealed a few locations where a 
solid bedrock or a hardpan feature intersected the river and provided opportunities for 
measuring the ‘true’ flow i.e. with all or the majority of the flow at the surface. Average 
‘true’ flows measured on 23 December 2004 were 5.97 ML/day. At the same time we 
gauged flows at the 10 transect locations used by DPIWE for the Betts Rd site, which 
averaged 3.62 ML/day. Average flows measured in the study site were therefore 
approximately 2 ML/day lower than the true flows i.e. there is a 2 ML/day flow within 
the stream bed on average.  
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The flows used to assess habitat-flow relationships in the DPIWE environmental flow 
assessment were therefore 2 ML/day lower than the actual total flows. It is therefore 
necessary to add 2 ML/day to the figures used by DPIWE for the field assessment. 
 
Overall, the inaccuracy of flow estimates for the upper catchment, accentuated by errors 
in calculations, combined with inaccuracy in estimates of Hobart water takes, and in 
estimating flows by gauging within the study site, mean that the minimum flows assessed 
by DPIWE for the upper NW Bay River are unreliable. The seasonal pattern and order of 
magnitude are likely to be correct, but the actual magnitudes needed to re-evaluation. 
 
2.3 Re-evaluation of environmental water requirement 
A re-evaluation of the DPIWE environmental flow assessment was conducted using: 
• DPIWE hydraulic and habitat preference data for the Betts Road Bridge site; 
• data supplied by DPIWE on Hobart Water takes and flows from the Margate Weir 
gauging station; 
• flows measured within the Betts Rd Bridge site in November and December 2004; 
• a re-calculated natural flow record. 
 
The monthly natural flows for the NW Bay River at Betts Rd bridge were re-estimated 
by: 
• adding all non-Hobart Water takes to historical flows at Margate Weir; 
• adjusting these flows by catchment area ratio to the Betts Rd site (0.244); 
• adding the estimates of monthly Hobart Water takes. 
 
It is acknowledged that this estimate of catchment yield still has a potentially significant 
margin of error, but is the only estimate available at this time. A plot of re-estimated 
natural flows against Hobart Water takes (Figure 3) for the period or record shows a high 
degree of variation in both takes and flows, with Hobart Water takes accounting for the 
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majority of flow for mean daily flows below around 20 ML/day. A significant flow can 
only occur downstream in NW Bay River when catchment yields are above 40 ML/day. 
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Figure 2. Plot of revised natural flows for the upper NW Bay River against Hobart Water 
takes (monthly averages in ML/day) for 1977-2000. Line shows 1:1 relationship. 
 
Habitat area for all key aquatic biota were derived for the Betts Rd site, and the 
relationship between the % change in habitat area (relative to natural flows) and flows 
developed.  
 
The risk assessment conducted by DPIWE (Krasnicki and Graham 2001) was repeated, 
and minimum flow ranges were assigned to various levels of risk to instream biota, 
shown in Table 2. It can be seen from these figures that flows of at least 5 ML/day are 
required over the Dec-June period to result in a moderate to low risk of habitat loss 
relative to natural flow conditions. However, the inaccuracy in the estimation of natural 
flows precludes the use of such flow figures at a monthly level of resolution. 
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Table 2. Flow ranges assigned to three levels of risk to instream biota in NW Bay River 
(Betts Rd bridge). 
 
ML/day Low risk Moderate risk High risk
Jan > 6.912 6.912 - 4.320 < 4.320
Feb > 6.912 6.912 - 4.320 < 4.320
Mar > 8.208 8.208 - 3.456 < 3.456
Apr > 9.504 9.504 - 4.320 < 4.320
May > 10.368 10.368 - 4.320 < 4.320
Jun > 9.936 9.936 - 4.320 < 4.320
Dec > 12.096 12.096 - 4.666 < 4.666  
 
Given the errors in flow estimates, an environmental water requirement was scoped using 
flow data from several months. Figure 4 shows the minimum % gain in habitat (for 
platypus, fish, macroinvertebrates) relative to the potential (natural) median amount of 
habitat over a range of flows, for the entire period most affected by Hobart Water’s takes 
(December - June).  
 
Two scales are shown on this plot, one representing the flows measured within the study 
reach at Betts Rd bridge (the ‘surface’ flows) and the other corrected by 2 ML/day, i.e. 
representing the ‘total’ flow in that reach. 
  
It can be seen from Figure 4 that a rise from the current median flow (dashed line) to 
around a total median flow of 7 ML/day (solid line) during December to June represents 
at least a doubling of the habitat available for all instream biota. Above this, the rate of 
gain of habitat slows, for example increasing from 8 to 16 ML/day median total flow only 
increases habitat by an additional 30%.  
 
It would appear therefore that an increase in flows by some 3.5 ML/day would provide 
substantial habitat benefit for the instream biota.  
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Figure 4. Minimum % change in weighted useable area (WUA) of habitat for instream 
biota relative to reference flows plotted against discharge (upper scale is average discharge 
measured within Betts Rd study site; lower scale is ‘true’ discharge i.e. all flow). Vertical 
lines indicate median historical flows for December-June (dashed) and proposed median 
Dec-June baseflow for environmental restoration of instream habitat. 
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3. Discussion and recommendations 
This study has revealed major uncertainties in the ability to assess the flow conditions in 
upper NW Bay River. It is self-evident that Hobart Water takes have a major impact on 
baseflows in the main river, especially during December to June. This has had a 
substantial negative impact on the aquatic biota of the entire river, which has persisted for 
many decades. 
 
This re-evaluation of the environmental flow assessment conducted by DPIWE indicates 
that an average increase in baseflow of the order of 3.5  - 5 ML/day may have substantial 
benefits for the instream biota, by restoring a significant portion of their required habitat 
during periods of baseflow. Raising the flows in the upper W Bay river reduces the risk 
status for instream biological habitat is from High to Moderate. This represents a 
restoration of instream habitat area to around 60% of natural, a doubling from what 
occurs now. 
 
There is no way to accurately gauge the effect of this increase on the populations of 
aquatic biota. However, at the very low flows occurring at present, habitat area is a major 
limitation on abundance of benthic organisms, food supply and habitat area for fish and 
platypus. A doubling of habitat available, accompanied by an increase in wetted area by 
at least 70%, will occur during the December to June period with an increase in 
baseflows by between 3 and 5 cumec. This will undoubtedly cause significant increases 
in the populations of macroinvertebrates and fish in the upper to middle reaches of NW 
Bay River. It will also increase the density of macroinvertebrates (numbers per unit area) 
and is likely to increase the diversity. 
 
Visual amenity and aesthetic value of the river will also increase. Figure 5 shows photos 
of the river in this reach at 6.5 ML/day, which is what the river would look like 
throughout the drier months if such a flow were re-allocated to the river. Figure 6. shows 
the vertical profile and change in relative areas of inundation with an increase in 
discharge of around 3.5 ML/day. 
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Figure 5. The NW Bay River upstream of Betts Rd bridge with a total discharge of 6.5 
ML/day (note that ca. 2 ML/day of this is estimated to flow underground in this reach). 
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Figure 6. Range of likely increases in water level in upper NW Bay River (shown at study 
transects upstream of Betts Rd) with re-allocation of some 3.5 ML/day median monthly 
(total) flow. Blue = current median monthly flow level for December - June, hashed area = 
increased area of inundation. 
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Significant sources of error in estimates of catchment yield were found in the DPIWE 
calculations, some of which could be corrected. Others can only be dealt with by 
conducting more detailed flow modelling, which can take into account changes in rainfall 
and yield within the catchment as well as groundwater inputs. The re-assessment 
conducted here is therefore tentative and may be considerably inaccurate with regard to 
the exact magnitude of catchment yield, natural baseflows and estimates of 
environmental flow requirements. While not likely to be in error by an order of 
magnitude, certainly the data may be incorrect by on the order of a factor of two. 
 
Any reallocation of the order of 3-5 ML/day continuous minimum flow is likely to have a 
significant impact on the viability of water supply via the pipeline especially in summer-
autumn. A 3.5 ML/day flow re-allocation to the NW Bay River represents an 18% and 
29% reduction in yield to the Hobart Water pipeline for the year and the December-June 
period, respectively. These represent a 15 and 23% reduction from the entire mountain 
water supply. There will be occasions, particularly during drier years, when these figures 
may be substantially higher. 
  
As these figures are substantial, a more accurate assessment of flows (current and natural) 
is required if this issue is to be pursued further, to allow a more accurate minimum 
environmental flow to be assessed, as well as more accurate estimates of catchment yield 
and takes. This accuracy can only be achieved by establishing a properly rated gauging 
station in the upper river which accurately records flows for a minimum of one year. It 
should be combined with collection of data on the actual takes made by Hobart Water at 
the various abstraction points, or at the least at the NW Bay River pipeline weir. These 
stations should involve continuous recording of water levels, and do not need to be 
expensive. These data do not need to be collected on an ongoing basis, but should be 
collected only for a sufficient time to allow calibration of a flow model for the upper 
catchment.  
 
Advice should be sought from a professional hydrologist on the requirements for both 
flow modelling and data collection. 
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If a re-allocation of water were to be made for environmental purposes, the easiest re-
allocation procedure is to provide a constant passing flow at the NW Bay River weir. 
Evaluation of options to vary the flows to match the inter-monthly variation in catchment 
yield suggests there is little overall benefit with regards to the potential for reducing 
releases from supply, and a constant release is the best option. 
 
There is an argument for varying environmental flows based on catchment yield e.g. 
when its dry reduce the environmental flows, but: 
• the system is, and will remain, impaired downstream of the takes, and reducing 
releases to mimic upper catchment flows will only serve to reduce the 
environmental benefit of any release strategy; 
• this would require a system (or manpower) to vary the releases from the weir 
structures, with associated additional costs and resources. 
 
Water takes from the NW Bay River occur at up to eight locations in the upper catchment 
– one on North West Bay river itself, and the remaining ones on tributaries (e.g. St 
Crispin’s Well etc). The optimum point of re-allocation to restore environmental values 
to the river channel is at the weir on the river itself. If restoration of the tributary streams 
is seen as an option, then partial re-allocation at several locations may be desirable. 
 
Conclusions and Recommendations 
We conclude that: 
A relatively small re-allocation of water to the upper NW Bay river would result in 
significant gains in instream habitat for aquatic life and some gains in aesthetic value; 
The quantum of a re-allocation would be around 3 – 5 ML/day as a continuous release 
during December – June; 
There is considerable uncertainty around the data on flow in the river precluding a high 
level of confidence in quantifying the minimum environmental water requirement for the 
river. 
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We recommend, as part of any due consideration of re-allocation of environmental water 
to the river that: 
• data be collected on flows and takes in the upper catchment over a 12 month 
period; 
• a more accurate flow model be developed to allow confidence in assessments of 
baseflows and related minimum environmental flows prior to any substantial 
management decision being made; 
 
An assessment would also have to be conducted of the management and financial 
implications of re-allocation with regard to water supply to Hobart, as part of any 
assessment of costs/benefits, based on the data on takes from the NW Bay River. 
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